
SENATE 517

By Mr. Kenneally, a petition of George V. Kenneally, Jr. for legislation
to require school committees to indemnify certain school personnel, including
civil service employees, for expenses or damages sustained by reason of cer-
tain actions or claims. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Nine.

An Act requiring school committees to indemnify certain
SCHOOL PERSONNEL FOR EXPENSES OR DAMAGES SUSTAINED BY
REASON OF CERTAIN ACTIONS OR CLAIMS INCLUDING CIVIL SERVICE
EMPLOYEES.

1 Chapter 41 of the General Laws is hereby amended by strik-
-2 ing out section 100C, as most recently amended by chapter 513
3 of the acts of 1964, and inserting in place thereof the fol-

5 Section 100C. In addition to the indemnification provided
6 in section one hundred A, a city, town or regional school dis-
-7 trict, acting by its school committee, shall, out of any funds
8 appropriated for the purpose of this section which appropria-
-9 tion shall be made in the same manner as appropriations for

10 general school purposes, indemnify any person in the employ
11 of its school department in a capacity requiring certification
12 by all Civil Service employees employed by school committee
13 under the provisions of section thirty-eight G of chapter
14 seventy-one for expenses or damages sustained by him by rea-
ls son of an action or claim against him arising out of his negli-
-16 gence or other act of his resulting in accidental bodily injury
17 to or the death of any person or in accidental damage to or
18 destruction of property, while acting in such capacity, and
19 may, out of any funds so appropriated, indemnify such person
20 in its employ for expenses or damages sustained by him by
21 reason of an action or claim against him arising out of any

Be it enactedby theSenate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:
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22 other acts done by him while acting in such capacity; provided,
23 in either case, that after investigation it shall appear to the
24 school committee that such person was at the time the cause
25 of action or claim arose acting within the scope of his employ-
-26 ment; and provided, further, that the defence of settlement of
27 any action or claim for which indemnification is sought under
28 this section shall have been made by the city solicitor, town
29 counsel or legal counsel for the district upon request of the
30 school committee, or, if the town has no town counsel or the
31 district has no legal counsel, by an attorney employed for the
32 purpose by the school committee, or, if such solicitor or coun-
-33 sel upon such request or such attorney upon such employment
34 fails or refuses to defend such action or claim, by an attorney
35 employed by such person.

Approved April 9, 1968.


